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Abstract

The extraction of the Mo(VI)–calmagite complex by adsorption onto active carbon is investigated in the present paper. Therm
and kinetic properties and different adsorption isotherms were determined. The adsorption studies have shown that both the
Freundlich and the classical Langmuir isotherms successfully fit the experimental results. The overall adsorption process wa
mic and spontaneous in the temperature range from 283 to 323 K; namely,�H0 and�S0 values were found to be−8.15 kJ mol−1 and
−3.86 Jmol−1 K, respectively. The high activation energy demanded for desorption of the Mo(VI)–calmagite complex surface in
that the overall process was controlled by the slow desorption, while a fast and low activated adsorption of the complex onto act
surface was fairly favored. These features indicate that active carbon may be very useful for preconcentration of molybdenum fro
solutions.
 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Active carbons are among the most used sorbents
separation and preconcentration procedures for meta
determination by spectroanalytical techniques such as
ductively coupled plasma with optical emission spectro
etry (ICP-OES) and flame atomic absorption spectrom
(FAAS). They are characterized by high adsorption
pacity, allowing application under broad preconcentra
conditions. Active carbons have often been proposed
molybdenum determination, including batch operation [1
and off-line column procedures [5]. However, the drivi
parameters for the adsorption phenomena and the re
kinetic and thermodynamic properties are seldom c
acterized. Okutani and co-workers have determined
Freundlich isotherm for the extraction of indium(III) [6
and beryllium(II) [7] onto active carbon as acetylace
nate complexes. Saeed et al. [8–11] and Hasany e
[12–15] have carried out systematic investigations on
processes of adsorption of several metal complexes
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polyurethane foam, including the determination of the m
kinetic and thermodynamic properties, namely,�H , �S,
and�G.

In the present paper, the extraction of molybdenum(
ions as calmagite (1-(1-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-phenylaz
2-naphtol-4-sulfonic acid) complexes onto active carbon
been investigated. Thermodynamic and kinetic prope
were determined from the adsorption isotherms. A prev
paper [1] has established a procedure for molybdenum d
mination in geological matrices and seawater by ICP-O
after separation and preconcentration using calmagite
active carbon. The use of calmagite as reagent for moly
num determination was proposed by Mushran et al. [16]

Active carbons are highly porous materials, attain
porosity as high as 80–85%. In spite of this, the pore size
tribution may be very complex for these materials and so
pores are so small that the available pore volume will
pend on the size of the different molecules diffusing into
porous carbon structure [17]. Consequently, mass tran
limitations may control the metal extraction by adsorpt
of metal complexes. On the other hand, the nature of the
face functional groups on the active carbon may also pla
important role governing the adsorption process.

http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jcis
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Table 1
Operating parameters for the inductively coupled plasma spectromete

Incident output power 650 W
Reflected power < 5 W
Nebulizer Glass, Meinhard
Plasma gas flow rate 7.5 lmin−1

Auxiliary gas flow rate 0.81 lmin−1

Aerosol carrier gas flow 0.81 mlmin−1

Solution uptake rate 2.5 lmin−1

Signal integration time 5 s
Integration for determination 3

2. Experimental

2.1. Apparatus

A sequential inductively coupled atomic plasma sp
trometer, Applied Research Laboratories Model 3410 m
itorch, with an IBM PC computer was used. The emiss
intensity measurements were made under the condi
shown in Table 1. The calibration graphs (0–4.0 µg ml−1)
for molybdenum were built using solutions prepared fr
1 mgml−1 stock solution.

A 300 ANALYSER pH meter was used to measure
pH values.

A VKS-100 mechanical shaker was used to homoge
the suspensions at 100 cpm.

2.2. Reagents

All reagents were of analytical grade unless otherw
stated. Double-distilled water was used to prepare all s
tions. Nitric and hydrochloric acids were of Suprapur qua
(Merck). Laboratory glassware was kept overnight in a 1
nitric acid solution. Before use the glassware was rinsed
deionized water and dried in a dust-free environment.

Molybdenum solution (5.00 µg ml−1) was prepared by di
luting a 1000 µg ml−1 molybdenum solution (Merck).

Calmagite solution (0.15%) was prepared by dissolv
0.30 g (Merck) in demineralized water.

The active carbon adsorbent (100–150 mesh) was
vided by Aldrich and was used for the preconcentrat
experiments without any pretreatment. The specific sur
area of the sample was determined from nitrogen ads
tion isotherms, using the BET method, and it was fou
to be 1513 m2 g−1. The DRIFT spectra of the active ca
bon revealed bands assigned to conjugated polyarom
compounds and the absorption spectra in the IR regio
chemisorbed pyridine indicated the presence of slightly a
surface sites.

2.3. Procedure

Aliquots of 50 ml of solution containing molybde
num(VI) ions (25.0 µg) were added to stoppered flask
a thermalized water bath. The pH was adjusted to 2.0
adding 1 mol l−1 hydrochloric acid. Then 5 ml of 0.10% ca
magite solution was added. After shaking, a mass of 50
of activated carbon was added and the mixture was fur
shaken for 5 min. The system was then filtered under vac
through a 2.5-cm-diameter filter paper (Whattman No.
set on a glass crucible. The filtered residue of active
bon was transferred to polypropylene flask and digested
2.00 ml of concentrated nitric acid solution in a sand bat
120◦C until completely dry. The residue was treated w
5 ml of a 5% (v/v) nitric acid solution up to the mark and t
resulting solution was taken for molybdenum determina
by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectro
try.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Adsorption studies

Previous adsorption experiments were performed in o
to properly determine the conditions for the present phys
chemical investigation and are detailed elsewhere [1].
amount of sorbed complex was expressed as the sor
percent, %S,

(1)%S = C0 − Ce

C0
× 100,

whereC0 andCe correspond to the complex concentration
solution respectively before and after shaking. The sorp
percent is correlated to the distribution ratio by the equa
[6–14]

(2)kd = C0 − Ce

Ce

V

W
,

whereV is the volume of solution (cm3) andW is the weight
of active carbon in equilibrium. Thus,

(3)S% = 100kd

kd + V/W
.

Accordingly, the sorption of the Mo(VI)–calmagite com
plex was quantitative and constant in the pH range 1.0–
Controlling the pH with hydrochloric acid and acetate buff
96± 4% sorption was attained at pH 2.0 and 298 K, c
responding to a distribution coefficientkd = 2.4 × 104

cm3 g−1. The highkd value indicated that the sorption
the Mo(VI)–calmagite complex was highly favored a
the molybdenum–calmagite reaction was highly selectiv
pH 2.0 [1].

3.2. Adsorption isotherms

The original derivation of the Langmuir adsorption mod
considered only forces between adsorbate and subs
leading to a monolayer of an ideal gas chemisorbed o
distinct sites of a homogeneous surface. As a consequ
the adsorption enthalpy (�Hads) should be constant for a
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sites, independent of the surface coverage [18]. In solute
sorption from solution, substrate–solute, substrate–sol
solvent–solute, and solvent–solvent interactions and
sibly other forces are involved and therefore a comp
theoretical description is highly complex [19]. In spite
this, Giles et al. [19,20] have proposed a simplified tre
ment, showing theoretical and experimental evidence f
consistent fitting of the solute adsorption data to the La
muir isotherm. Thus, the kinetics of the solute adsorp
from solution is considered to be similar to that in gas
sorption, nevertheless allowing for differences in the f
path of the molecules [19,21].

From a kinetic derivation and considering a solu
solvent system where only one component of the liq
solution (adsorbate) significantly adsorbs onto the s
surface (substrate or adsorbent), the Langmuir adsor
isotherm may be expressed as

(4)
Ce

Cads
= 1

KLb
+ Ce

KL
,

whereCe is the concentration of the adsorbate in the eq
librium solution (mol l−1); Cads is the amount of adsorba
retained on the adsorbent;KL is the maximum sorption
at the experimental conditions, thus corresponding to
amount in the completed monolayer. The termb includes
various constants and nearly corresponds to an appare
sorption equilibrium constant. As a consequence,KL greatly
depends on the specific surface area whileb depends on th
temperature.

The Langmuir isotherms for the adsorption of t
Mo(VI)–calmagite complex are plotted in Fig. 1. The p
rametersKL andb may be respectively assessed from
angular and linear coefficients of theCe/Cads vs Ce plot,
at each temperature, and are collected in Table 2. The
crease inb with increasing temperatures suggests that
adsorption of the Mo(VI)–calmagite complex is an exoth
mic process. On the other hand, the values ofKL indicate
that, over the temperature range, only a low surface cove

Fig. 1. Langmuir isotherms for the adsorption of Mo(VI)–calamagite c
plex onto active carbon, in the range 283–323 K: (2) 323, (") 313, (Q)
303, (a) 298, (F) 283 K.
-
,

-

-

is attained, corresponding to nearly 0.6% of the maxim
sorption, at 298 K. This figure should be expected on the
sis of the very dilute Mo(VI)–calmagite complex soluti
and the high specific surface area of the active carbon.

The Freundlich isotherm is the most important multis
isotherm for rough surfaces [18] and is successfully used
the quantitative description of adsorption from solution,

(5)Cads= KF C
1/n
e ,

whereKF and 1/n are fitting parameters that may be
rectly derived from a log–log plot of the adsorption data.

The Freundlich adsorption isotherm of the Mo(VI
calmagite complex onto active carbon, at 298 K, is sho
in Fig. 2. The related adsorption parameters, as determ
from Eq. (5), were found to correspond toKF = (1.35±
0.77) × 10−3 molg−1 and 1/n = 0.98± 0.06.

Equation (5) usually fits the data of solute adsorpt
from solution onto rough surfaces better than the Langm
isotherm since it encompasses the surface heterogeneit
energy distribution of the adsorption sites. Nevertheless
fitting parameters for the Freundlich equation are useful o
for a narrow adsorbate concentration range. Moreover,
does not predict any saturation coverage of the solid
face by the adsorbate, its predictive value is limited and
Freundlich model is actually discussed as an empirical
pression to correlate experimental data [18].

In spite of the above discussion, there still remain
considerable effort in the literature [7–14,22–24] to get

Table 2
Langmuir parameters from the Mo(VI)–calmagite complex adsorp
isotherms in the range 283–323 K

T (K) KL (mol g−1) b (l g−1)

283 (1.43± 0.08) × 10−4 (2.18± 0.10) × 106

298 (1.13± 0.05) × 10−4 (2.10± 0.10) × 106

303 (8.76± 0.45) × 10−5 (1.90± 0.09) × 106

313 (4.48± 0.38) × 10−5 (1.82± 0.12) × 106

323 (3.33± 0.29) × 10−5 (1.76± 0.10) × 106

Fig. 2. Freundlich isotherm for the adsorption of Mo(VI)–calamagite c
plex onto active carbon, at 283 K.
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physical interpretation to the Freundlich parameters. Sa
et al. [8–11] and Hasany et al. [12–15,22,23] interpre
KF as a relative indication of the adsorption capacity of
adsorbent toward a metal complex, for a narrow subre
having equally distributed energy sites. The 1/n constant
was then related to the nature and strength of the adsor
process or to the surface heterogeneity.

On the basis of the aforementioned assumptions [7
22–24], the experimental data collected in the present p
were interpreted and the value found for 1/n = 0.98± 0.06,
related to a rather homogeneous surface for the active
bon adsorbent [8,9]. According to Peña et al. [24], 1/n < 0.5
is typical for hindered adsorption. Thus, for 1/n = 0.98,
one may speculate that the accessibility of the Mo(V
calmagite complex to the pores of the active carbon
high and that the mass transfer limitation was not sign
cant for the adsorption process. On the other hand, van
Waals interactions between the acid sites on the active
bon surface and the Mo(VI)–calmagite complex should h
favored the adsorption, accounting for aKF value as high as
(1.35± 0.77) × 10−3 molg−1.

3.3. Thermodynamic studies

The thermodynamics of the Mo(VI)–calmagite comp
adsorption onto active carbon was investigated in the ra
298–315 K, applying the simplified treatment proposed
Saeed et al. [8,9] and Hasany et al. [12–14,22,23]. Thus
values for standard enthalpy (�H 0), entropy (�S0), Gibbs
free energy (�G0), and equilibrium constant (Kc) were es-
timated using the equations

(6)logKc = − �H 0

2.303RT
+ �S0

2.303R
,

(7)�G0 = −RT ln(Kc),

(8)Kc = Cads

Ce

,

whereT is the absolute temperature (K),R is the ideal gas
constant (J K−1 mol−1), andCads andCe are, respectively
the equilibrium concentration of the Mo(VI)–calmag
complex adsorbed onto the active carbon and in solu
at constant temperature.

The values forKc, �H 0; �S0, and�G0 are collected
in Table 3. The negative values found for the thermo
namic functions indicate that the adsorption process
spontaneous over the temperature range (�G0), exothermic
(�H 0), and accompanied by an entropy decrease (�S0),
as should be expected from the nature of the adsorp
process. These figures also corroborate the previous ass
tions made on the basis of the analysis of the Langm
parameterb.

3.4. Kinetic studies

The kinetics of adsorption of the Mo(VI)–calmagite co
plex onto active carbon was investigated using the Lager
r

-

r
-

-

Table 3
Thermodynamic properties of the Mo(VI)–calmagite complex sorption o
active carbon

T (K) Kc �H0 �S0 �G0

(kJmol−1) (Jmol−1 K−1) (KJmol−1)

283 19.95 −8.15 −3.86 −7.47
298 17.18 −7.18
303 15.95 −6.96
313 14.12 −6.79
323 13.18 −6.50

Fig. 3. Kinetics of Mo(VI)–calmagite complex adsorption on active carb
at 283–323 K: (2) 323, (") 313, (Q) 303, (a) 298, (F) 283 K.

Table 4
Adsorption and desorption rate constants in the range 283–323 K

T (K) Kc Kt Kdess

283 19.95 0.2032 0.100
298 17.18 0.2093 0.102
303 15.95 0.2120 0.103
313 14.12 0.2164 0.105
323 13.18 0.2229 0.106

criterion [12–14] for first order and adsorption time dep
dence given by the equation

(9)log(qe − qt ) = logqe − kt

2.303
t,

whereqe is the adsorption equilibrium concentration of t
Mo(VI)–calmagite complex onto active carbon,qt is its
amount adsorbed at timet , andkt is the overall rate con
stant at a given temperature,T .

The plots of log(qe − qt ) versust for the data obtained
in the range 283–323 K at pH 2.0 and for 40 min resul
in a series of curves, as shown in Fig. 3. Accordingly, t
was interpreted as indicating that the adsorption process
lowed first-order kinetics up to the attainment of equilibriu
at the applied experimental conditions. From the slope
each straight line corresponding to the first portion of
curves, the values forkT were determined and collected
Table 4.
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Fig. 4. Arrhenius plot for the adsorption of the Mo(VI)–calmagite comp
onto active carbon at 283–323 K.

The activation energy for the adsorption process was
calculated using the Arrhenius equation,

(10)logkT = logA − Ea/2.303RT,

wherekT is the rate constant a given temperature,T , Ea

is the activation energy for the overall adsorption proc
and A is the preexponential factor. Again, from the slo
of the resulting straight line in the plot shown in Fig. 4, t
value of the activation energy was calculated and foun
beEa = 1.7 kJmol−1.

The desorption activation energy could be assessed u
the relation

(11)Ed = �H + Ea.

The obtained valueEd = 9.8 kJ mol−1 was much highe
than the activation energy value found for the adsorp
path. Thus, these figures suggest that the overall proces
kinetically limited by desorption of the Mo(VI)–calmagi
complex, an energy-demanding path. In opposition,
manding less activation energy, the adsorption of the c
plex onto the active carbon surface was fast and fa
favored under the experimental conditions.

These assumptions may be further corroborated by c
paring the adsorption and desorption rates, taking into
sideration thatka nearly correspond tokT and that

(12)Kc = ka

kd

.

The obtained values, in the range of 283 to 323 K, are
collected in Table 4.
s

4. Conclusions

On the basis of the thermodynamic and kinetic prop
ties determined in the previous sections, one may conc
that active carbon is a very adequate solid material for
concentration of trace molybdenum from solution, us
calmagite as a complexing agent.

The high porous surface of the active coal led to very
surface coverage, thus allowing the proper application o
Langmuir adsorption model in the range of 283 to 323 K
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